BUILDERS BUSY AT WILLMAR

Seven New Residents Will Be Started On One

Houses Are in Great Demand

Thirty New Homes Have Been Built During Last Season. But Houses Are Still Needed.

In spite of the fact that thirty new houses have been built this season in the City of Willmar the demand for residences cannot be filled. The following people have let contracts for residences which are to be built at once: Nels B. Carlson, on East Third Street; B. Wickstrom, on Minnesota Avenue; W. A. Nilsen, on East and Minnesota Avenues; A. Eklund, on East Fourth Street.

MORTAL DEATH OF PUBLISHER

Mr. Nels Quam, Mr. Anderson, Mr. Griffin, and Miss B. Clark were present, with one new member, Rev. C. E. Oberg will officiate.

President Of Synod Will Be Preacher at Willmar

The Rt. Rev. Bjorgo of Red Wing at line and the President of the Synod, Rev. J. N. Andersen of the Synod at Willmar worked out a system of parallel Sunday school lessons in the Twin City clergy and make an

Vocal solo . Lillie Noren

8 o'clock. The following program proceeds will go to the pipe organ fund.
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 abortions were as frequent and the general mortality among the children as high, blood that the Persecutions of the Early

Are they not the

who know, who are destined to get themselves in easy circumstances. Who are they?

Are they not the ones who make econo

es, particularly if they carry a savings account at the bank and persistently cultivate it.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Thirty-two Young People Confirmed in the Lutheran Faith.

The Luthern Free church of this city was the scene of impressive baptism and confirmation services on Sunday evening when a large crowd of young people witnessed the baptism of one and the confirmation of thirty-two young people. The services were conducted by Rev. W. E. Pearson of this city and the Rev. C. H. Brandt, pastor of Oak Park M. E. church, was

Surprised on Eightieth Birthday

Mr. John Z. Cramer was surprised on his eightieth birthday last Tuesday, October 20, at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Ethel Cramer, at 1010 Fourth St. S.
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Rev. C. H. Brandt, pastor of Oak Park M. E. church, was surprised on his eightieth birthday last Tuesday, October 20, at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Ethel Cramer, at 1010 Fourth St. S.